The Canadian War Song

As sung by the Canadian Troops

When Jack Comes Back

By

Cordov V. Thompson

"Your moustache grows too high, sir!!"
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To my life long chum Frederick H. Langstone 5th Canadian Field Battery and to all the boys at the front.
RUN THIS OVER

BOY IN BLUE

A happy pair they stroll along the shore, And
A lone she walks along the moon-lit shore, And

tell their love amid the breakers' roar. They
dreams of days that come again no more. Her

CHORUS

SONG NATIONAL

Be strong ye sons of Canada, ye daughters

brave and true; With heart and hand guard
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Tempo di marcia

VOICE

Just to get an introduction to the Kaiser, Our Jack has gone a-

name; Now he's battling for the liberty and freedom, That made old England's way; Just to make the German King a little wiser, Without so much to
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fame! --- But at last when all his fighting days are over, H e'll say; Just to say to him, "Your moustache grows too high, sir! Should be our Jack the same! --- Then we'll slap him on the back; Give a point the other way!" Our Jack will play his part And he's welcome to our Jack Who upheld his country's honor as a soldier! always in our heart; He upheld his country's honor as a soldier.

CHORUS

When Jack comes back There'll be a mighty welcome for our sol ---

repeat 8va
And he will be the idol of his country. For he fought for liberty. "Hurrah! Hurrah! He's home once more! Hurrah! Hurrah! the war is o'er!" When Jack comes back, There'll be a mighty welcome for our soldier boy! When boy!
WHERE IS MY BOY TO-NIGHT?

By GORDON V. THOMPSON

Don't you remember "Break the News to Mother," and "Just as the Sun Went Down," and "Tenting To-Night"? These were heart-touching ballads of other wars. Now comes the great ballad of the greatest war of history—"Where is My Boy To-Night?" Love of king and country may be strong, but a mother's love for her boy is stronger still. That is the text of this great sermon against war. "Save him from the hand of war, bring him home to me once more! Oh! where is my boy to-night?" You can play the music with plenty of pathos, or lots of "ginger," as you prefer it.

TRY THIS OVER

WHERE IS MY BOY TO-NIGHT?

CHORUS

Words and Music by
GORDON V. THOMPSON.

Oh! Where is my boy to-night?
Where is my boy to-night?
Mother's waiting, longing, sighing, And her

The cost of this song is but a trifle. Ask your dealer for it. If he hasn't it yet, send us his name and 15c and get a copy postpaid.
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